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The chlorine chlorinationofanisole l-4 and ech1 omanbole has ken previously reported. 

Ingerieral, axversions tc themx.&lomanisoleswerekeptlayso thatanaccuratepara/ortho 

ratiol-4 orrelativerabzdata 4,5 couldbecbtaimd. ~lativelylmteqxxature chlorine 

chlorinations of anisole have always been assmsdtoproduz oriLyelectrqMlicaromtic 

prodmtsviathe followingsch~. 

However, upon reimstigatirrgthe ~&v_%E chlorinationofanisole at 35°C,itsconbe- 

cam apparent by analyzing the &lorination mixtures bf mm that ncn-armatic vunds were 

beingfoYm?d. Assconas&.lorinewasintrodmed,mn- ~ticpeaksappeanzdinthepmton 

nmrspectrm, a&according to integrationof themzthoxyprotons a-of 28% 

nm-aranatic productwas fomnzdwkndichlorinationwas mxirrdzed. At first these 
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of a new 

resultswere 
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~ttooccurvias~phatochemicalprocasscatalyzedbyLi~toraninpurity. I%xewr, 

w&n the reactionwas rerun inthe dark using purified reagents, the sane results as above 
werecbtained. chlorirElticxlof 2-chloroani soleandWhlo~soleyieldednoncRl-aromatic 

productwhereas chlorinatiaof 4-chloroanisoleprod~ed the non-aromatic speciesin 35% 

yield. ollorination of 2,4-dichl aroanisole~2,~~~solealsoyieldedn~ofthe 

marullatic species. ~~,itwasestabLishedthatthisrwup~wasproducedonlyfrom 

4-chloroanisole. Purification and isolation of ths non-aromatic species was acaxvlished 

by firstdistillingtichl oroan&olesfranthereactionmi.xt~ @p90-100°c@5amHg). The 

residuewas chrcsmtogra@d thnxgh acolmpadusdwith 80/200~eshneutral alumina oontaining 

5-7wt. %water. Hsxanswas usedas aneluant. Inth.isfasbi.onitwaspcesibleticMaintbe 

nsw species in hi@ purity as a viscous liguid that slowly solidified (np 65.0-67.O'C). The 

aqxxmdhas beenickntifiedas 1,3,4-5,6-pen~~lo~~~~~l~~~ 

Thennuspectrashavastrw~gsolventdepenk=. Ihe 100 MHz nmr spectra of purified 

material inCC14 andinbenzene are describsdby the follakng first-order interpretaticnof 

thespectraas~ Chemical shifts,bppm, and splittings in CC14/benrene are: CUi3 (3.54, s/ 

3.02, 8); H(2) (6.09, d of t/5.57, d of d); H(3) (4.98, d/4.09, d of d); [H(5) + H(6)] (4.55, 

a/-); H(5) (-/4.69,d); H(6) (-/4.5,d of d of d). Inbenzene solution the absorptions assigned 

to H(S) and H(6) are an cbvious A8 quartet with J(56)=8.2 Hz at-d with the upfield pair of lines 

being split further into do&lets of 1.3 arxl 0.6 Hr. In @Cl4 solution the shift between H(5) 

and H(6) is so small that their onbirx?dpattern resenbles the Apart of an A2X systemwhere 

H(2) is the X nucleus. Ihe foll~~~tudesofcso~ling~~~,inHz,describe the 

splittings observed in CC14/benzene solution: J(23)(6.4/6.6); J(25)(-/-(&<0.5)); J(26)(-/1.3); 

(l./2)[5(25) + J(26)] (0.6/0.65); J(36) (-/0.6); J(56) (-/8.2). All spectral paraneters are 

amsistentwithnorneleqe&ations for 2. 
N 

The relatively large crqling of 8.2 Hz between H(5) 

andH(6) inpliesthattheyaretrans-~ltoone~~mrfiofthe~,sinceUealterna- 

tiva cis-eclipsed ccmfiguration in tiikely on steric grounds. - 

Ihe infrared spectra of&in Ccl4 and CS2 shcw bands at 3008, 1649, and 790 an-'which 

support the trisubstituted double bond, bands at 2938, 2835, 1188, 1160, and 1038 an -1 which 

support a saturated mthylether g-r&, and bands at 742, 717, 645, 620, and 590 a~~-~wbich 
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s~~thecarbonchlorinabonds. 
6 other major sbsorbarzes were obserEd at 1210, 1140, 975, 

and 868 an-l. ~IMSS ~pedrun.shms aweakndecular ion (M+) at282 ECU. Othernajor 

fragnents and their tentative identification are 247 (M+-Cl), 211 (M+-Cl-KU, 210 (M+-wCl), 

195 @Cl.), 176 (2Cl), 133 (C5H3C12+), and 126 (CH30cCl(x1+, no& intense). The nolecular 

weightofzwas dsterminedtobe wroximstely 274by ebulliosccpywhichis consistentwith the 

assignrent of 282 as the noleculsr ion. Inadditicn tothe above data,eleaental analysis 

shcwedths follaving results: found C, 30.0; H, 2.45: Cl, 62.7 (calculated for C7H7C150: C, 

29.5; H, 2.46; Cl, 62.4). 

2is fora& fromthe additionof twonolecules of chlorine to 4-chloroanisole. Apassible 
/v 

pathway to fofi"z could be the 1,2-addition of chlorine to form3 (1,4-addition across the 2,5- 

pceitionis also possible) and then either1,2- or1,4- addition of chlorine to the unsubstitut- 

edaoublebond0fdierE~~tof0rm2.7 
" 

-the reaction omdit.i~~iis not further chlorinatedtothe cyclohexane derivative: 

trisubstituted double bonds with one electronwithdrawing group are known tobe unreactive. 
8 

It is unexplained at present why 4-chl oroanisole fontm anadditionproductwhile 2- arrd 3-chloro- 

snisole do not. 

2has beene~chemicallyon alimitedbasis. Pyrolysis in a glc column at 250°C led 

toavarietyofptiuctsincludingchlorcsethane,variouschlo roanisoles, and chloro@nols. 

When $was eluted with hexans throuc# a colunm of dry alumina or silica gel, 2,4,6-trichlo* 

anisole 4 was isolated in quantitative yield. 4wasidentifiedbyprotonnmrspectrum,mass 
N /v 

spectnsn, ir spectrum, a& the ap (60.0-61.O'C) which were identical to an authentic sample of 

$preparedby the reactionof sodium 2,4,6-trichlorophenate anddinethylsulfate. awas also 

formsd by the slow thermal deoxpcsition of2 at 15OT. The arcemtization of $to form ex- 

clusivtaly~oxld occur by an El nechanismg where the first step would be the loss of chloride 

ion frunC6 to formthe allylicca&xxtion. Thenloss ofaproton~uldyielddi~_?lwhich 

would readily lose HCl to fcmn 4. 
.N 
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The fonmtionof~fran~further verifies our structural assignmntof~since ths other 

pentachlorcmthoxycyclohe~ ismars thatwouldyield~on ammtization are not consistant 

with the spectral data. 

Unusual reactionprcducts fmmelectrophilic attadcof alkylarylethers have beenpre- 

viously reported. Nitration of 4-halo&soles in acetic acid results in a 28-40% yield of 4- 

nitroanisole due to attack at the ipso position (i.e., thepositionbearing the s&xatituent).lo 

Racently, de la MareI has reported the isolation of chlorinated cyclohe xanones andcyclchexa- 

dienones fmn the chlorination of 3,4-dinethyl anisole. I-kxewr,inthisworknoketoproducts 

wereabtainedasevidenoedbyalackofcarbonylabso~anoesintbeir. 

The reactiondescribedinthis 

phenetole and diphenyletherl'give 

are presently under investigation. 

ti1edgenent.s: Theauthors 

paperappearstobeagensraloneforaryletherssince 

similar results. These andothersubstitutiarylethers 

wish to thank W. Cepela, R. A. Nyquist, and G. J. Eallos 

andM. Dilling forassistanos in the interpretationofebulliso3pic, infrared, andmass spectral 

data, respectively, andA. E. Young for discussions oonoarningthemanuscript. 
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